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CLIENT FOLLOW-UP SUMMARY DETAILS  

Þ Name:  Colleen Emery  

Þ Client: Jess D.  

Þ Initial Intake: January 31, 2022 Follow-up Consultation: March 28, 2022. 

Þ A summary of the original treatment statement and holistic goal.  

Goals sent to client:  

1) Chronic levels of stress influencing anxiety levels and ability to concentrate 

2) Lack of focus and clarity 

3) Blood deficiency 

4) Recovery from knee injury and PRP injection January 15th 

TREATMENT STATEMENT: Stress induced dissociative anxiety, lack of focus, kidney yin and blood 

deficiency, PRP injection Jan. 15 knee injury 

HOLISTIC GOAL: Improve resilience to stress, soothe anxiety, cultivate focus and attention span, nourish 

blood and improve joint health  

Key successes discovered in the follow-up  

1. Client saw improvement in their knee injury with more flexibility being noticeable: Can sit in full lotus 

position again, cross legged and can walk up inclines with no notable pain.  

2. Compliance of herbal medicine support was excellent, client is keen to continue with herbal medicine 

support.  
3. No noted digestive upset or slowdown in bowel movements, no constipation, no dryness in stool   

4. Did feel an improvement with focus with room for improvement.   

5. No intense or strange dreams  

6. Menses was consistent to the previous intake reporting, however felt ovulation more (not painful or 

upsetting) and lost patience less week before menses.  

 

Þ Concerns or complaints brought forward during the follow-up  

1. Client was unable to comply with soaking nuts.  
2. Client lost track of making bone broth   

3. Continues to have more of a difficult time introducing meat into dietary routine.   

4. Noted they are on the cusp of seasonal grass related allergies that result in itchy eyes and itchy top of 

the mouth, sneezing, watering eyes. The itchiness is always a concern even outside of allergy season.  

5.  Scattered feelings regarding business continue, supply chain induced, wants to grow business, fears 

access issues to supplies to meet demand they create in marketing. Confused about SM, seeking support.  

6. Was unable to continue with body work, will resume  

7. Continues to have long sleep latency, wishes for a restful sleep that starts with falling asleep quicker and 

staying asleep.  
8. Is experiencing excess urination through the day and nocturia frequently.  
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Þ A summary of the tongue photo submitted for the follow-up and any noted differences from the 

original.  

ORIGINAL  

1. Puffy, irregular shape, short.   

2. Tacky, sticky, dry coating with small cracks in the center area of the tongue   
3. Teeth marks on the edges with slight liver qi stagnation marks    

4. Sublingual veins showing purple / slightly swollen  

 

FOLLOW-UP: Image appear clearer in follow-up photo, different coloration.  

1. Puffy, irregular shape, slightly longer than original photo  

2. More surface cracking, coating appears more tacky  

3. Obvious red colour in the front area of the tongue (heart), purple color in the lower Jiao   

4. Sublingual veins showing purple / slightly swollen consistent with first image  

 

Þ A summary of the changes to the herbal medicine, supplement and lifestyle recommendations.  

Adjusting the original formula as follows:  

 

Nourish and Thrive : Original Formula  

2 part American Ginseng   

2 part Ox-Knee root   

1.5 part Rhodiola  
1.5 part Dong Quai  

1 part Solomon’s Seal   

1 part Black Seed   

1/3 part Cinnamon   

1/3 part Rosemary   

1/3 part Prickly Ash  

 

Nourish and Thrive : Formula Adjustment  

2 part American Ginseng   
2 part Ox-Knee root   

1.5 part Rhodiola Sub in Schisandra berry: Category N/S Astringes the jing, calming adaptogen, enhances 

concentration, may support reduction of long sleep latency, may address seasonal allergy response / 

histamine release.  

1.5 part Dong Quai  

1 part Solomon’s Seal  Category M/S + 

1 part Black Seed   

1/3 part Cinnamon   

1/3 part Rosemary   
1/3 part Prickly Ash  
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Instructions to client:  

 

Continue with Blood Builder Formula as directed in original intake with a dosage of 5 ml of each formula 3 

X per day  

 

Introduce the following tea formula into your daily routine.  

Brew 1 tablespoon of herb material per cup of water, steep for 15 minutes, aim to drink 2 – 3 cups daily to 

augment your water intake. This tea has been formulated to address urinary frequency, address focus and 

clarity, improve memory and mood, soothe the nervous system.  
 

Calm and Nourish  

Holy Basil 2 part 

Rose Hips 2 parts  

Alfalfa 2 part  

Nettle leaf 1 part  

Violet leaf 1 part  

Agrimony 1 part  

Rose Petals ½ part  

Ginger ½ part  

 

Continue with the additional recommendations with following adjustments:  

• Re-establish bone broth prep and consumption, aiming for 1 cup 3 – 5 X per week.  

• Introduce meat protein snacks by having grass fed meatballs. Reach out if you need any recipe 
ideas.  

 

Þ Problems / Concerns list for ongoing consultations  

1. Continue support for joint, ligament strength and recovery    

2. Review seasonal allergies upon follow-up  

3. Review long sleep latency upon follow-up   

4. Continue to build blood, encourage blood/lap work when available.   

5. Check in on access to physiotherapy and acupuncture   

6. Check in on feelings toward business and scattered feeling   

7. Client has continuous feeling of being cold and dry   

8. Review cognitive balance, memory, clarity.  

 


